Abstract: Sclerosing stromal tumour (SST) is an uncommon ovarian sex-cord stromal neoplasm that has distinctive clinical, pathological and radiological features. Unlike other stromal tumours, which commonly present in the fifth and sixth decades, it occurs predominantly in the second and third decades, typically in the early 20s [1] . As SST is rare, reports of unusual presentations might assist diagnosis.
INTRODUCTION

Case Report
We would like to report a 15 year old girl who presented with abdominal pain. On examination there was a large mass arising from the pelvis. A transabdominal ultrasound scan was performed and demonstrated a 20 cm solid and cystic left ovarian mass. Tumour marker profile showed a raised serum CA-125 at 325 units. The serum human chorionic gonadotrophin and alpha-fetoprotein were normal. At laparotomy , the ovarian mass did not involve the uterus or bowel and a moderate quantity of ascites was noted.
On macroscopic examination (Figure 1) , the mass appeared to be predominantly solid, nodular, weighing 1750 grams. The surface was focally roughened albeit with intact capsule. Sectioning revealed a homogeneous rubbery meaty brown cut surface with focal haemorrhage at one end. Numerous smooth thinwalled cystic locules present, the largest 40 mm in maximal diameter and filled with clear serous fluid. Meigs suggested that the ascites might arise from local irritation of peritoneal surfaces by the solid ovarian tumour leading to over-production of peritoneal fluid [2] . Samantha and Black offered an alternative hypothesis that the ascitic fluid might be secreted by ovarian tumours that are larger than 10cm and feature an oedematous myxoid element [3] . We also speculate that the oedematous areas within the current tumour may have contributed to the production of ascitic fluid.
Interestingly, in this case, despite the presence of elevated serum CA-125, it was not possible to demonstrate expression of this marker in the tumour cells using immunohistochemistry. This raises the possibility that raised serum CA-125 was caused by mesothelial irritation secondary to tumour expansion and accumulation of ascitic fluid. This is consistent with recent reports of elevated serum CA-125 levels in patients with advanced chronic heart failure due to increased neurohormonal activation [4, 5] .
In summary, we report a case of ovarian sclerosing tumour with an unusual clinical presentation characterised by pseudo-Meigs' syndrome associated with raised serum CA-125, featuring only focal distribution of characteristic morphological changes and without overt tumoural expression of CA-125. 
